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A Home Away from Home
: .. A ',.': ' ; :U l.':r.---':.;V- i ,,

i V,".

"There J no place n the Hwatian Island better adapted for
pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many

' ' .attractions added thereto as follows, viz: -

Delicious Home-cooke- d Meals

Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry.

" Absolutely no cold "storage supplies used. "

Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island. ,
"

Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on.

. Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa. Falls
(All rooms open cut on large verandas.)

Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc., etc;

- For further particulars, write or phone r. , ,

P.O. Address, Hernia A. C AUBREY,. Prop.
Phone 772.
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Very rrcti Vry Palatrhle-Cujrerlo- r' to all others.
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Acfr.IUedly the ttit sold in Honolulu.

VC CHaY.CZ- 25c POUND. ,

Did Ycu Trytfie" Parker Ranch Ceef?
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:ct let us 'set one up at your bouse? You can

test it yourself alongside ct jmy -- clher
machine like for capacity, cleanness .otyou
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tkinmung, and ease ot operation,
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Durchase

separator. Creameries

SOONER LATER

DS ZjAVAI.

Agents the Territory

Pacific "Heights- - bedrooms,' furnished i.. ,. ....$125.00

ff v Manoa Valley i bedrooms, furnislied ......... . .$125.00

Nuuanu Valloy 4 ledrooms. , furnished $100.00

f f. Kahala 6 bedrooms, furnishod..... $125.00
) (A beautiful Beach Residence) - '

... cth Avenue, Kaimuki 4 bedrooms, unfurnished.... $25.00

HA WATT AN TRUST CO., LTD.
823 Fort Street
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HONOLULU RTAU-BCLLETI- FIJI DAY, MAKCI1 27, 1914.

: : BYE.V. WILCOX '
. .

'
- Director Federal Experiment Station

WEEK ENDING MARCH 27.

Eggs and - Poultry.

8c;i

Fresh eggs. 3035c; hens. 230c. If"?; Jr".r.. ik iff?ov
roosters. SO 25c; ; broilers. 25? 40c; 2 KtfcG.turkeys. 223c; ducks, --Muscovy, joc. - r 5J5Q black e8
ducks. Hawaiian, dozen. 15.60. U&YSI miLkldneys. $3.2502.50;
:yy.::rK::.tUvt9tock.- - . .

ca!Ico;-$3.1033- fsxall vhltea. 3.S0
Ut6 weight Hogs, 100 to 10 lbs..: 5 5Q drled j!23g30.

T7c; hogs, 150 and over, lie; steers. . : Grain .'

7c; calves. 7c; cows. 6c J Corn, small yellow, ton, $36040;
Dressed weight Pork. 17c; mutton. corn; ige, $30C?36. ;

10c;. beef, 10c.-- . I Miscellaneous. .

Potatoes. j Charcoal, hag 35 lb-- 6070c; hides,
Irish, cwt, $2.50; sweeU, red, $1.60; wet salted No. 1 13Vic So. 2 12c;

sweets, yellow, 41.50;; sweets, . white.' kips 11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
$101.25.

Onions.
t 'ew Bermudas, lb., 4 3--4 05c.

Vegetables. -

h Beans, string, lb 34c; beans, lima, prodace which may send
ln 34c; beets, dozen, bunch, 30c; marketing division Is at the

vl iv. .11 4 .aifmfi InTen . .. . . . - a m ikcauuage, i 73 v" uyi.. oest OutainaDie pnee ana iur cau. iu
$25; cucumbers, dozen, 2040c; desiraWe tnat farmers notify the mar-pree-n

peas, lb., 10c; peppers, bell, ketWg division and how much
seioc: DeDDers. chili, lb., 57c; rhu- - T,rnri7A thiv have Jor sale and about
barb.Jb., 506c; tomatoes, lb., 610c; when It will be ready to ship.- The
turnips, white, lb, 3c; turnips, yellow, 8nippms mark ol the Is TJ. S.
.. - . .. TT ' t

Fresh Fruit. io. hox 753. Otflce. Queen and Nu--
. t. hinA hiinrh..1 40ffi50e: , uami 'streets. Telenhone 1840. Wire- -

bananas, cooking. , bunch less address USEX.- -

GERMANS ARE Of WATER
WAGON,1 ACCORDING TO

REVENUE ON BEER TAX

; (Anaoclated Press ; '
BERLIN, Germany. March 27. Ba-

varian statesmen are over Xhe

off in revenue from the beer
tax. They have made, repeated, de-

mands in parliament for a heavy tax
on beer substitutes to encourage the
consumption of the Teal beverage. Gov-

ernment Ccunselor t Speck," the finan-

cial expert of the dominent 'center
party, has proposed a "law against the
evils of thinning beer." , The receipts
from the tax on malt, he points out,
have been steadily ' falling of late
years, owing to the decreasing ( con-

sumption, but according to Herr Speck
and other experts, this stands in no
proportion --to Ihe temporary falling

in th, or tut .1':is due rather the of less - ,

ner cask in the originally rich and
creaniy Bavarian brews. His law,(it
pointed out. would save, the reputa-
tion of Munich's famed product, check
the ' growing deficit In the Bavarian

i budget . and . Jhelp out the Bavarian
farmers, who complain of the exceed-- .

"ingly poor market for their barley.

CHILDREfJ4lATE OIL,
- CALOMEL AND PILLS

"CalirornLi Syrup of FI?s, Jest for
. tender stomach, liter, bowels n

tastes delicious.

took back, at; childhood days.
Remember the "dose mother Insisted

, on castor oil, calomel,, cathartics,
'now
"

you hated ,tnem, you fought
ae-alna- t takine- - them. : '

1

our children Us different.
Mothers who cline to the old form of
physic simply don't realize they
do. The children's , revqit is wen-tounde- d.

, Their tender HtUe "insides"
are Injured by them. . .

. . ;

If vour cnild's stomach, ana
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-ciou- a

--California Syrup of Figs. Ita
action la posuve, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep tms narmiess iruu
axative", handy; they know children
ove to take it: that It never xaus to

clean the liver and bowels and sweet-
en the siomach, ana that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, '. ': v ., r; - y ; ; ;

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot
tle, of "California ; Syrup of Figs,"
which has. full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle., Beware of
counterfeits sold : here. See that It IS
made by . "California Fig Syrup
pany. Refuse any otner kina witn
contempt advertisement .

HE
The S.S. Manoa will be open for

public inspection on Tuesday after
noon, March 31st between tne hours
of 2 and 5 o'clock. The ship will be
found lying at Pier 15 (Queen street
wharf), at the foot of Nuuanu street

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,
I Agents. Matson Navigation Co.

advertisement. "'"'

'BET h
(w rcicrt tssff asJ ;

Tapcn fJisy csly ir
rttate the

SCOTTS
xnuLsra

"Modern science proves
. catarrh a : V

;of poor health,
Treat the cause trith SCOTTS

EMULSION which contains pun
cod liver to enrich the blood
and energize the hypo-phosphit-es

to " nourish and up-

build the nerves, and tlycerine
to sooth and heaL ; . ; . j

0 vThonsands testify .thatf 5cctt's Emulsion overcame
f Cj catarrh in a permanent,
V 11 natural way and it will
23 surely help you.

' Aii li Ic!u!l tiiL"iz!

figsUcO. tOci crapes, Iaabella lb--
limes, Mexican. 100, 85cJl.00; pine--

white. 20c
The territorial marketing division

tinder the direction of the tf. S. ex--

perlment station Is at the service of
Jail clUzens of the: territory. v

farmers to
pod, sold

A --v.

lb what

division

75c$1.00;
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Corns Go. Sure Pop,1
If You Use "Gets-it- "

Simple as A B T, It's, the Sew Way
of Curing: Corns and Callnses ;

If you have corns now, the chances,
are you have never usea utia-n- .
the biggest seller among corn" cures
ever known. It "Is thes new way, does
away all trouble, pain and fuss- -

V
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o. .con!nmpUon 6er
to use malt frnDtTu ?cStS4Jm"

your

how

With

liver

Com

to

delicate

symptom

oil,

Any

with

Ing In treating corns. Thousands who
have puttered with lold. corns for
years, have gotten . rid of them right
off. with a few drops of "GETS-IT,- "

applied as quick as you can spell your
name. .Corns Just 1- -' 5 J have , opera auf Wetzhausen, an

filed, gouged, and pulled. a baI, vyhile bishops trie Bavarian recalls the

cause shooting corn pains, greasy
salves that spread over the toe and
make it raw and Jape that sticks to
the stocking now ;try "GETS-IT.- ?

It has none of the drawbacks of the
old style corn cures.-eas- es pain and
n,ever falls on an corn or cauus.

25c a bottle, or;serdIrecE.
Lavi-Tenc- e "CoirClugp. . - v-;- .

GETS-IT- " s sold 'in Honolulu- - by
Benson; Smith & Co.. Cor. Fort
and Hotel, and Hollistef Drug Co.

1 jtlARRIAGE XICCXSIS j

Manuel ; Pedro . Ixpes; Portuguese. ' :

Honolulu ...... ,i Zu

Angeline Riberiro, Portuguese; Ho- - -

nolulu ". ..,.".. .,.. . v.

Abraham Kumalal Kalelklnl; Hawal--r
ian. Honolulu. i . .2 . ..23

Mabel Kaoul Aea, Bono-- n
lulu .... , vf.ia- -

Jack. Kanaiaupuni pfakue. Hawaii-
an,- Honolulu,' ....,..'...'. i .i. .21

Mary Souza, Portuguese, Honolulu. 20

Toyohlko jCakagama, Puu-- :
nene. Maui ... ..... ....

Sode Matsushita, U. S. I.
Sta. . . .,. ..zi

Zentaro Ginoza, Japanese, Puunene,
Maui ...... .i. . ..... .C;...33

Nabe Jkebara, Japanese,: U.S.LSta.. ,2

Shinbel Nakama, Japanese, waiiu- -

iu. Alaui ..i..1.... 32
Uuto Nakama, U,S.I.Stal.z2

Eijiro Ida, Japanese, Honolulu. ;.' .36
Ume Nakashima, Japanese, U.a.i. '

.sta.
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ROGERS In Honolulu March 25,
1914, Samuel E. Jlodgers,

- of Kau, .Hawaii, .a native
of . Jacksonville, I1L,laged 45 years.

- REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIOXS.
"

.Entered of Jlerord 3Tar. 2C, 1914,
; from 100 a. in. to 4 iSO n, m. --

E.Coit Hobron to Ah-Chon- g. Liu
- ; - ParRI

Ah .Chong Uu ; to . Annie iTH -- :
" Chow . . . . ..'''. .. . . ' D

Annie. Y H Chow- - and hsb to Lee '
Chu . . . . . ' ' v "''' M

Carl Ontal -- to Alice Ontal . i ; .Agrint
Yonenaka & Futo Co to See Wo '

. Chan Co .;.:. ... ;Agrmt
Tr of .Est of Galbralth by

i Regr . . . . . ........ .... . Noti;?e
Kaimukl t TdjCdr'iLtdJtoll.'Aj.r

- Jlickard .' . .;"' . . . i"'. D

J P Hansmann to S Ahfat .....1. L
: Land Court.

T C 3Iack Tr to Chun Quan Yee
Hon : . .; BS

Frank E Clark to Pacific Land &
Imprvmt Co Ltd V. i.. ...... uel
Entered of Reeord $ar. 27, 191V
from 8:59 a. ni. to 1:S0 a, m,

TnniP T. Coke et als bv. Comr to
John E Garcia . . .......... Comr i

G Ishimoto to H Aona . .... CM
8 Ozaki to Von Hamm- -

Youne Co Ltd . . "v; ' . J.. 'ii'. CM

."Senator Wombat is. bitterly disap-
pointed. in --the wireless system." .Hdr
toT "He thought you could fend a
wireless message without anything be
ing put on paper." Louisvlile Courier- -

Juiraal. i,y-y:".-
v- -- y

? '
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" rT r - .,. . l f .... (., ....
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With the Denio Bvstem installed, you can notify the Fire Department in 20 kcc-end- s,

vhile the hlaze is ahle t be ctmtrolieil. This "system has the -vny over
the'ielephoue Une, n(l there can be NO delay in ettiu- - the si-a- al toTire Elation.

y '
The inonthly charge for this

j '
A very reasonable. Ask us alxmt it.

CATJIOLIC CLEHGY PUT f '

mT fiARSlFAU UfiDER BAN

i Asociata rressj
- March 27.-Hl- gher "Roman

'

IS DEAD IN

AocI;tel
BERLIN. March 27.

recent of Baroness Frederick
, ravia placed Wagner's - Truchsess eccen-picke- d,

Quit. d ' aristocrat, .

Ltd.,

. .
Hawaiian,

Japanese,

Japanese,

..

Japanese

..;...;.23

DEATHS

.formerly
Wafohinu,

George -

i

Harry

serviee

BERLIN,

from i these two countries were holding assistance she rendered Spain during

their recent euchafistic congress ax. , the war wun tne runuea Dtaies. ?u5
Prague, Austria,' the National theater was of Spanish stock, and gave prac-propose- d

a gala performance of 'Par-- , tical expression to her sympathy by

slfl' in" honor of the visiting pre-- cash contribution of G3,000 to the
lates. "The latter voted not to accept- - Spanish waf. chest After the defeat
the invitation on tne grouna tnai. cei : or spam sne reureu euuicijr

and offensive to Roman Catholics. ' J ed

Q flLMELECTS ppESIOENT.'--

f Associated Pressl t..

SPAfiiSH SYMPATHIZER
GERMANY

rressl
Germany,

death

iciuciiiucicu ia vciii."
admirer the unfortunate "Mad

Ludwig Bavaria, and for
the effort which she made prevent

SHINGTON Wenceslau" Braz iim from, being disposed Insane
fnrmerlv Tice-Dres- l- .0

was" elected president Brazil shedent, near e king's palace, when
to" succeed President Fonseca;, who: d t It had been decided to
under the. consUtution could; aot sue- - regtraInt Durins the
ceed himself, accoramgQ uispaicaea; - -

o fc Ja t
received here. Urbano Des Santos, a ff king. permission,
federal senator- - for. Maranhao. was
elected vice-preside- nt

Tbe.less;a woman means it the
Inni1 cVa an Tnn''h-- -

Tli'e ven ce

SOB IS UtJal
as an of
King," II cf

to
as in

of au
to

refusM
laiocu 0uv m , -

finally allowed to see the king as the
v means of quieting her. He pre

vailed upon her to leave the ca3tle
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ADAMS LANK.

SALAuDHA vr:rj '

it

fAssoclatoJ Tros.sJ
ROM1" A new catlnet tz3

formed by Signer .'ra, fcrL:-:- r

minister of th9 to ;::
the' cabinet ty Prcr.'.r C;.
litti, which r.. ca March

catinet fzllo-A's- :

Premier
rior, fxl-r- a; c!r.Ltir cf
el:

ani
CI-n- cr

ano: lOl ? ;r.;r

the

sury, ......
Clufelll; :3'.:-'.icd-

. f'-r.- cr Vr.?;
lie Ir.3tractiG:i, CL..r Fu-l.ut-

o;

rir.e, AdrJrai Enrico Mil'.o; pcst3 cr.
telegraphs, SIgnor Illccio; put::
unrka. Luizi Rava: 'G:-c:- :!

Grandir culture. n a,...
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She kept warm placa in h:r ! -- :t
fcr the unfortunate monarch ar.3 ur.tll
her death laid wreath upen V.i tcb
at every cf V.3 z '. :i2.

t
BAPTIST Tc .Mr. Mr. V.nr.a-- T

L. BapUst,
1914.
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daughter,- -

Can you afford Ha'ffi a sufferi from bilkiiisnsiplsnSv
and various other troubles so often hrou-- ht on iy coff drinking just .iK-ca- u. you

"

fAc Coffee? -

0:iimsamls have quit coffee and are usinj: Postum, nnd to their joy find that the
-- annvini: coffee troubled have quickly disappeared.- - Not- - only that but they find ,

Vosturii delightful beverage, with a rick flavour Tumbling that oroid (lovjt JaL ;

Postum, --unlike coff e, contains no caffeine nor other drug. Made imly from :;

cliin hanl' wheat, a sinall er cent of NVw ()rlrnns : inojs, it. is a pure,

wholesome food-drin- k which can be fm ly enjoyed with hfivhy all 4he,fainily.-- :

(:

T' Postum now comes in two forms: y: v":i: f!Lvi-'-

Rc ruler Pedum must be bulb 1 ir,to HO minnies. ;U- - r:

: Pq- - ---. is a soluble powder A scaiit teaspcciiful to each cup of hot :

water dissolves instantly. ,
--
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